
The world is go ing dig i tal, fast. Dentsu Aegis Net work, a multi na tional me dia and
dig i tal mar ket ing com mu ni ca tions or ga ni za tion that is in no vat ing the way brands are
built, projects that in 2020 we will trans form from an in for ma tion econ omy into a
dig i tal econ omy, and due to dig i tal iza tion, busi ness is ex pe ri enc ing and will con tinue
to ex pe ri ence colos sal trans for ma tion.

To day, we see an ex plo sion of brands on the so cial space. On Face book alone, 16 mil -
lion brands are now present. Every brand from every cat e gory is on it com pet ing for
cus tomer screen time and at ten tion.
We are mov ing to the fourth In dus trial Rev o lu tion, a phase where in tel li gence is
trans form ing the cus tomer ex pe ri ence, where every cus tomer re lates to smart, al -
ways-on de vices and real-time in ter ac tions. It is the age of the cus tomer and every
mar keter’s chal lenge is how to con nect to them in a whole new way. We need to cap -
ture real-time data sig nals, learn (nat u ral lan guage pro cess ing, ma chine learn ing and
pre dic tive anal y sis), and con nect to our cus tomers di� er ently.
Don ald Lim, CEO of Dentsu Aegis Philip pines, states, “To be more dig i tal is to be more
hu man, whose at ten tion span is dwin dling. Dig i tal is putting the user �rst, where
their lives are touched, where closely knit re la tion ships are fos tered, and where na -
tions are built.” Em brac ing dis rup tion. We need to cre ate busi nesses that match the
dig i tal econ omy with �ex i bil ity and pos i tiv ity. This means see ing op por tu nity where
oth ers see un cer tainty, as we build per son al ized brand ex pe ri ences that en gage con -
sumers in ways that are di� er ent and bet ter than be fore.
To em brace dis rup tion, Nick Brien, Dentsu Aegis’ CEO-Amer i cas, talks about the
“three As”: am bi tion, al ti tude and align ment. We must bring to life the “am bi tion” of
com pa nies to be in dus try lead ers; the “al ti tude” re quired to be come thought lead ers,
and the im por tance of “align ment” — for com pa nies to have a di verse range of mar -
ket ing ser vices that can all work to gether.
“Em brac ing dis rup tion is en abled by e� ec tive col lab o ra tion across a di verse range of
skillsets, which is cen tral to in no vat ing new so lu tions,” says Nick Waters, CEO-APAC,
Dentsu Aegis. “Col lab o ra tion is en abled by giv ing greater op por tu nity and free dom
for peo ple to work to gether, where data and con tent will be crit i cal to the fu ture suc -
cess of busi ness. It also means trans form ing our busi ness.”
Gi ulio Mae gori, CEOEMEA, ex plains, “Suc cess in 2018 and be yond is de pen dent on
strong lead er ship and ac count abil ity, as well as re duc ing com plex ity across or ga ni za -
tions.” The dig i tal econ omy brings changes in shop per be hav ior. And this also in -
cludes new pos si bil i ties for tar get ing and en gag ing them. In a study on the Fu ture of
Shop ping: Lat est Trends in Re tail To day and 2030 by Co march and Kan tar TNS, a
thor ough in ves ti ga tion was done on the prospect of re tail shop ping and cus tomer ex -
pec ta tions. Growth in sights de rived from the re search are use ful for con tent mar ket -
ing. Here are some of them: Shop ping be hav ior de pends on age. Younger shop pers are
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more open to wards on line shop ping and dig i tal o� er ings. The fu ture sees a shift to -
wards on line shop ping across cat e gories — house hold equip ment, ap pli ances, and
ap parel, among many oth ers.
A pos i tive shop ping ex pe ri ence gen er ates re tailer loy alty across chan nels. A neg a tive
shop ping ex pe ri ence brings less im pact and pushes non-re peat pur chase or worse,
brand switch ing. In con sumer elec tron ics re tail, for ex am ple, a cus tomer-cen tric and
car ing ser vice pro vided by an in-store sales clerk is a crit i cal loy alty trig ger. Ac cu rate,
in di vid u al ized o� er ing is the big gest prompter for o� ine re tailer loy alty, and even
more so for on line.
The big gest trig gers for loy alty mem ber ships are pro mo tions, o� ers, and qual ity and
quan tity of re wards. Rel e vant loy alty trig gers of younger age groups are also non-� -
nan cial, such as prod uct pre views and gam ing, among many other ac ti va tors. And to
loy alty card mem bers, trans parency in terms of us age of the cus tomer’s per sonal data
is ex pected.
Rec om men da tions for growth in a dig i tal econ omy. Con sider a cross-plat form shop -
ping ex pe ri ence and fur ther im prove ment of cross-plat form pro cesses, con sid er ing
age-re lated us age of smart phones. Re tail ers should start tar get ing younger age
groups in rel e vant cat e gories with both mo bile and on line ser vices — sta tion ary re tail
and on line are both rel e vant tar get chan nels. The young age group will more of ten
adopt to on line, while the older ones will more of ten stick to o� ine. En gage con -
sumers with per son al ized o� ers, con cen trat ing com mu ni ca tion on the ben e �ts of
dig i tal ser vices: sup port, cus tomiza tion, gen er a tion of sav ings and other � nan cial ad -
van tages; and al ways aim to cre ate a pos i tive shop ping ex pe ri ence to grow a loyal
cus tomer base.
Ha ley Doel notes that the buyer’s move ments to on line shop ping are chang ing the re -
tail econ omy, putting pres sure on re tail ers to broaden their reach with an on line
pres ence to sup port their brick-and-mor tar stores. Tak ing on the global on line mar -
ket place means com ing up against ma jor play ers: the likes of Ama zon, Wal mart,
Tem ple & Web ster, Ap ple, Groupon, The Iconic and so many more. Whether es tab -
lished brands
or a new ar rival, re tail ers need to in �u ence the pur chase de ci sion to gain ex po sure,
build a cus tomer base and re tain cus tomers.
Brian So lis, a dig i tal thought leader from the Al time ter Group, de clares, “Small and
large busi nesses need to un der stand how de ci sion mak ing is chang ing, where and
what are the new touch points, what peo ple value and how it’s di� er ent than the
past.” 5 VI SIONS OF SHOP PING IN 2030
Carat, the world’s �rst me dia agency, which serves clients in 150 coun tries via a net -
work of 10,000 tal ented sta�, re cently came up with a list of �ve vi sions of shop ping
in 2030, which is 12 years from now. But with the way mar ket ing in vades ecom merce,
these vi sions will be part of our re al i ties sooner rather than later, con sid er ing that al -
most every as pect of life is now an op por tu nity to shop or ex pe ri ence brands. Brands
need to be avail able for pur chase wher ever their con sumers ex pect them to be, and
com merce is in creas ingly global where we now think be yond na tional bound aries.
Noth ing bor ing. Sen sors around the home will track con sump tion of fresh and house -
hold goods and au to mat i cally send re place ments. This means shop ping will only be
for things that are fun or in ter est ing.
The de liv ery box. Though ar ti � cial in tel li gence (AI) and our past pur chase his tory, a
re tailer will send us reg u lar boxes of things to tempt us like new clothes — all to our



taste and size. We keep what we want, and they col lect what we don’t.
Per son al iza tion. Shops will rec og nize us as soon as we walk through mo bile or other
forms of iden tity, and give us a per sonal ex pe ri ence based on what the store sta�
knows about our past pur chase his tory and tastes.
Dis persed shop ping. Things to buy are scat tered around public spa ces such as parks,
sports grounds and mu se ums. For ex am ple, a shop will be spread out around a mu -
seum rather than just con �ned to its own area.
Com mu nity-ori ented. Stores will be come more like show rooms, play rooms and
work shops, where peo ple can try, bor row be fore they buy, or even just rent cer tain
items.
Shop ping will only be for things that are fun or in ter est ing. A re tailer will send us reg -
u lar boxes of things to tempt us: we keep what we want, and they col lect what we
don’t.


